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THE MAIDEN'S THOUGHT. TE GIEATEST BLESSING.-" À SiMple,
Sil saV te 1pure, lîarnloss romody, that cares

She saw the lily pure nnd white, cvery time, and pi-vants discase by
And though!t how fair and pretty-

Too sweet, shle said, its life to blighit Iepn h lo ue ti hrg
Two tld b o i ill blglt ua, kidneys and liver active, is the

A little songster came that way, maîî. Iiop iter is tha ti'ey
With pflunage bright alluriig ;il i op ittes ing ldy

He kissed itsweet wvithout delay,
WVitl both itheir loves a.sumîing. thousands vho have been saved by it.

Aiid then his song no joy did lack, ViIl yen try it ? Sec other celumo.
He hoverd high above her ;

And to lier mina the thoiglit caime back KEE11iNO VIE IlEAD CLYAN.-1(eep-
That once sle hiaid a lover. ing Uhead pcrfcctly dean k a gret

Vennor's Predictionst! I te ician, who lias spent niuch of bis Urne
For this Month's WVathor, propared oiprossly for aL qnaitine, said that a peî'son whe

STODDART'S RE'VIlEW. ]îcad %vas thoreughl wasled evcry day
S~i,ý,jqe C0,1j, - / 3c. S iîely tok cn tagvus diseases but

JM. STODDAîT, Pib., NTUV' York, t'hi., or Olilogo wher the liaioo was alled to beco e
dity anid iatted, itwas harcly possible

gta tesctes infertion. upony is find
six long ycars of' bed-riddon sicntou spcdy relief ar nrvens eda e by

anWil you'én tryin it0 ?ci Se thrcoun

Ss g0, NvIishing the head thoruglly i a 'geak
total, 81,200- uf' wich aS stp d o hat. Are dve n h ase s ai-
by tlirce bottles of' Hep) Bitters taken by mosi. wholly cuircd in ten minutes by

my w'ife, i'ho lias donc lier ovivn bouse- tas simple rindy. A friend finds ut
wei'l< fer aL voii since Nvitbit the loss ct rqatcst relief in cases of l rose

cf a day, aiid 1 'vaut evo'ybody te eacld was thUcold symptrns as tirely leav-
ut foi' thcir beondit." inl the oyes and nose aftcr ee thor-

JM.TOAIb., Nw Yok, Phile., . higvasoing f the air. The ba
dsi d be tdrougily dried aftrward

AN u io n e ourt . - " Toii o e te it u p to e a infe tion . M i r f i n

six~~~~~~~ aong years of bd-riddon sikesapeyreiff r nervou h ach e
an th sueri coting m20 or yar wahnthhhaehruglnwa

my ~ ~ t wie h a oe e w os hiile rmd.Afiedfnsi

simple fact of association than many
imagine. It is vory truo that in the con- Those who write for fame, for honoi',
position of music the composer imbiies or emolument, cannot de better than
it with much of his own feelings while use pens made by the Esterbrook Steel
writing cor improving it; and for a per- Pen Company. Samples furnished on
son te listen te such muisie for the first application by addressing their office,
time, without being previously affected 26 John Street, New Yor1k.
fron any cause, lie will bo carried upon
its tide very nearly as the composer's A beautiful person is the naturalform
power at first directed ; but wo have of a beautiful soul. The mind builds its
knowln it in others and have oirsclves own house. The soul talces precedence
experienced a feeling of deep dejection of the body, and shapes the body to its
while listeiing to nsic of a light and own ikeness. A vacant mid takes al
joyous charactor. This was in conse- the meaning out of the fairest face. A
qouenc of a former trouble. As mnuch sOnsual disposition deforis the hand-
of music is takein fron natiral sounds, sonest features. A cold selfish boart
and aven front sounds produeed by il shrivols and distoi ts the best loks. A
animate thîings, a par-t ofa strain of g-ovellingspir'itakesnIltlhdignityout
writtenl nusie nay have 0 IIearly re- Of a figure and all the characte' out of
seimibled such sounds, board bcfore or the countenance. A coierished hatred
since for a timle forgotton-heard b- transforns the most. beautiful linca e
fore when the heurt was so severely Op- into ain image of darkness.
pressed as te atîeet it again with the
saile eneotion, and froin no oit'er cause Speak little, speak trath, speid litte,
than of association. pay cash.


